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FIR)IXES& 11f Hirsute MoreMat 
The Britih Periodical, F.ST U V V BY PHOEBE CATTT. 

W* tat M«a go, und let him stay—> 
I do not me<m to die; 

I guess he'll find that I'can llv* 
Withoul him if I'try. 

He thought to frighten me with frowM^i^ 
Ss-terrible ant. black— * .« 

He'll stay away a thousand yaers | 
Before I ask him barkl 

He Mid that I had acted wnog, ^ 
Aod foolishly beside 

I'won't forget him after tiMfe** 
I wouldn't if I died. > i 

If I was wrong, what right bad he 
To be so cross with mc? 

I know I'm not an angel iptits 
1 dont profess to be. 

He fcftd another sweetheart once, : > 
And now, when we fall out, j^-

He always says she was noLcryjtyt > 
And that she didn't poutw , * 

It is enough to vex a ?ainlw> -
It's more than I can bearj 

I wish that other girl of his 
Was—well, I don't care wheit^ „ 

He thinks that she was pretty, to£>» 
Was beautiful as good; 

I wonder if she'd get him back 
Again, now, if she could? 

I know she would, and there ah^lH* 
She lives almost in sight; A •'' 

And now it's after nine o'clock-^ 
Perhaps he's there to-night! 

I'd almost write to him to come—• 
then I've said I won't; 

I do not care so much, but she 
Shan't have him if I don't. 

Besides, I know that I was wrong. 
And he was in the right} 

I guess I'll tell him so—and then— 
I wish he'd come to night! 

• get tleman who Indulges 
in the hirsute prnciice met in our hearing 
lately. -Why do \ nu wear a*»oh enorm
ous Thiskrrs and moustache?" *le asked 
Wlecause, ' said he, in these hard times f 
(ran raise nothing els«. I can't even raise 
(money enough loget.sha*ad with 
fellow," §he comlolingly returned; "yoar 
«*ountenanre bears evidence of the truth 
^of your statement; bu* then ."she ndikd.. 

RJT!,.*--L,?H,LR 'LTI0*] ' Y°UR WH " I THEENINBCEON REVIEW (Whig) 
onder vnti dn noi think to| 3 

PRE.TFLUW TO MEW 

SUBSCRIBERS!! 

1M SCOTT * CO., NEW YORK, 

continue to publish the following lea dins 
British Periodicals, viz. 

1 
THE LONDOH'QUARTERLY (Consenrattrt). 

tTATE OF IOWA, 
ST EE*. 

ESTRAY CATTLE. 
8TATE OF IOWA, 

WArrr.Lo COI-NTY. 

WATKLLO COLNTY, I SS 

MAMMOTH STOCK OF 

Fall and Winter Goods! 

SS: 
aa estray, by It. 8. 
ai his residence in 

iso sharp 1 

rhave with that" »to tell the plain troth TB**NORTH BETIBH REVIEW (Free Ctaich)I 
*five though of that,' sax, he, -buiIL — 4 

feared that it might serve me as a certain 
lady did ai a party, not Ion* since.' "How 
was that?" "CW me." A slight blush on 
the fair one's cheek revealed that some
body *m hit.— Lowell Newt. 
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PARSNIPS FOR MILCH COWS. 
When parsnips are given to milch, eows, 

With a little hay, in the winter season* the but-
4tr is found to be of as fine a color and excel-
lent flavor as when the animals are feeding in 
4be best pastures. As parsnips contain six per 

£nt more mucilage than carrots, the difference 
ay be sufficient to account for the superior 

flattening, as well as buttermaking, quality of 
Hie parsnip. Don observes, that 'in the fatten
ing of cattle, the parsnip is found equal if not 

* J^iperior to the carrot, performing the business 
With as much expedition, and affording meaf of 
Exquisite flavor ar.d of highly juicy quality: tVe 
Animals eat it with much greediness.' 

The parsnips are given in the proportion oI 
•bout 30 pounds weight, morning, noon and 
•light—the large ones being split into tb/ee or 
£>ur pieces, and a little hay supplied in the in
tervals of these periods The result of experi
ment has shown that not only in neat cattle, but 
to the fattening of hogs and poultry, the animals 
become fat much sooner, and are more healthy 
than when fed with any other root or vegetablej 

Sd that, besides the meat is more aweei and 
licious.—Cyclopedia of Agriculture. 

CHARCOAL FOR SWINE. 
It is not perhaps generally known, that one 

of the best articles that can be given to swine 
-- While ir. preparation for the tub, is common 

charcoal. The nutritive properties are so great 
that they have subsisted on it without other 
food for weeks together. Geese confined so 
M to deprive them of motion, and fattened on 

*>ree grains of corn per day, and as much coal 
•t they can devour, have become fattened in 
tight days. The hog eats voraciously, after 
• little time, and is never sick while he has a 
«i>od supply. It should always be kept in the 
•ty, and be fed to the inmates regularly like 
4P other focd. 

. THE GAPES IN CHICKBPfc 
A correspendent says: Tell those of your 

Waders who are interested in raising chickens, 
that a small pinch rf gunpowder, given to a 
chicfren with the gapes, will effect a sure and 
^omplete cure in from one to three hours' time, 
•Bd leave poor chick healthy and hearty. 

Niagara In Winter 

The Buffalo Express pub!tshe»a com
munication from a correspondent at Ni 
agara Falls. The following /s an extract. 

"Niagara it never so grand as in mid
winter, and even (or that season its 
present aspect is one of unwonted grand 
eur. 1 he river, no longer moving un der 
the warm shadows and eof: smiles of 
summer, which disrobed i|- oChall its 
sternness, wears now a bleakness which 
'•pel* discursive movements, an-J con
centrates it with, overwlicimning effect 
upon the sublime spectacle of the ca'nract 
itself. The spray, drifting ftver the 
adjacent shores, has tranffortred the com 
monest objects into shapes of such fairy 
like beauty as is elsewhere only con 
ceived in dreams. All thingi are envel
oped in gleaming ice. The islands are 
laid with a pavement as pore and XOIMI 
•a the most stainless Parian. The rocks 
that shoot up from the far depths of the 
precipice are hooded and wrapped in vast 

T«i WMTMIKISTE* Review (Liberal). 

BLACKWOOD'aEninaiJROH M*.ijumE(TorTY destroying large quantities of hav thereon. 
JOSEPH HAYNE, Clerk. 

TAKF-N up by Eli Daniel* on the 13th day 
of February 1856 at bis plantation in said j 

Counly the following stock -.is trespassing ani- ' 
mals. to-wit. Forty two head of neat Cattle 
described as follows, one yoke of oxer,, one 
cow, one three year old-Bull, one two year old 
do. fifteen Steers two years old and upwards, 
fpur do one year ol<ln, ar.U-eighteen heifws two 
years old and upwards. Total valuation of 
same $60<i, appraised Kv John W. Acton and 
Realen Myers Township Trustees of Washing
ton Township in said Countv before Charles 
L. Roberts Esq. Justice &.c of said County. 

Said Stock was taken updoing damage upon 
the Medow Land of the plantation aforesaid, by 

TAKEN UP A« 
Hobbs. Fsq., 

re Township in said County, on the 1st day 
°"'January 1KS6. one pale red steer with a 
white spot on the forehead Aid some white on 
Ine belly, points) of horns broken oflj no ear 
Hi<wks parcptiple; supposed to he ahont six 
v«ars old} posted on the ttth of January 18'6 
before S. P. Bolinger. and valued ai 
twenty dollars bv E. B. Day & W. Hobbs. 

JOSEPH ftAYNE, ClarJ^ 
Jan. 17,1^56. #8-3mo. ' 

The greot and imporiant events—ReM*. | 
iou-. Political, and Military—now agita. j 
tin* the nations of the Old World, give 
to these Publications an interest and val
ue they never before possessed. Theyoc- ! 
cupy a middle grouna between,tha hasti
ly written news-items,crude speculations 

rumor* of the newspaper, and 
the ponderous Toine of the historian, 
written long after the 'living in terest iu 
the facts he records shall have ' passed a-
way. The progress of the War, in the 
East occupies a large space iu their pages. 
Bvery movement- \g closely criticised, 
whether, of frtfad or of foe, and all short
comings fearlessly pointed out. The let
ters from the Crimen and from the Ba|. 
lie in Blackwood's Mag*zm», from'wo, 
of it«mo6l pn.v..';r C0llllibu, e';;e J 

VMtc intelligible and reliable account of! 

the movements of the great belligerents 
than can elsewhere be found. | 

These Periodicals ably represent the, 
three g.eat political parties of Great Brit- j 
®\u " '''8« ^ory, and Radical,—but pol
itics lorms only one feature of their chir-
acter. As Organs cf the most profound 
wnters on Science, Li.teraUu#, Morality, 
end Religion they stand, as they ever have 
fctocd, uniiv 1 led in the world of letters 

being considered ,indispensable to the 

Ottnmwa Feb. !9th 1S52. 

STATE OF IOWA, 
WAPELLO Cobnut, 

ESTRAY STEER., 

'̂SS: 

TA K E N  u p  a s  a n  e s t r a y ,  b y  W i l l i a m  H o t i ' c  
at his plantation in Richland Township, in 

said County on the 15lh day of January A. 0. 
1856. One rrd roan Sterr supposed to be £•#! 
years old next spring, no mwks op brands p -r- ' 
ceptible. Appraised ;-t $22 by John Wright and 
Thomas. Burns, before Nimrod Poston Esq.,' 
a Justice of the Peace of said county. 

JOSEPH HAYNE Clerk. 
Ottumwa Feb. 1856. 
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ESTRAY STEER. 
ftTATfi OF IOWA, JS, 

WAPELLO COUNTY, J 
Taken up as an entray, by JoMph WrijM,' pos^d before Ezekiel Rush 

Esq. of Pleasant Township, in said Co., on# | on 'he 

lo the genius of Peace. The trees are 
bowed down to. tJie «arth with their 
anowj veaiments. like a wnrohiping choir 
of while robed nuna. Everywhere but 
in the immediate channel ol the swollen 
and surging river, the Ice King reigns 
supreme. Under his magic touch na
ture ia visibly idolized. Sialactito groves 
and lowers of crystal. anJ forests glit
tering with brilliants and pearls, seem no 
longtr a figmeni of genius, but » living 
and beaming reality. If you would wit 
nesa this dazzling scene come, by all 
means, *oon. The *'isi» will net be re
gretted," 

breadths of ice, tike monks doing homage scholar and the professional man. while to 
the intelligent reader of every class they 
furnish a more correct and satisfactory re
cord ol thp current literature of the day, 
uKOghout, the world, tiian can be pos6ibiv 
°b»a>aedfxom any other source. 

—Tfci e apprehension of evu* M many 
timea *orse than ihe evij and the 
ills a man foam be sha'L tuiOier because 
he suffered in the very fcnr of them. 

WAITS Tfl B! MAEIIEI? 
THE ART OP LOVE BIAKINO 
Tht most Extraordinary Book oj the 

AT£EM Tff CEJS TUli ¥ / 

THE BLtSS #F m A ItBl AGE. 

T H E  W A Y  T O  T H E  A L T A R  
MATBU10SY MADE *ASV; Ol WM« JQ WUT 

A LOVEB* 

Price 

Thir-
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-A 
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Beautiful Sentlmenti. 
Shortly before the departure of tho la 

^ tMDted Heber from India, he preached 

sermon which contained this beautiful 

%j|lua (ration: 

"Life bears M on lik« the at re am of a 
•ighty river. Our boaia al first glided 
(fown the oarrow channel— through the 
playful murmuring of the little brook 
and the winding of Ms grassy borders.— 
The treea shed their blossoms over our 
young heads, the flnowera on the brink 
•eem to offer themselves to our young 
llands; we ate happy to hope, and we 

.graap eagerly at the beauties around us 
•--but the stream hurtiea ua on and still 
«ur bands are empty. Our course in 

" ytoutb acd manhood is along a daeper 
and wider flood, and objects more stri
king and magnificent appear. We are 
•nimated at the moving pictures of er.« 
Joy meat and industry passing us; we are 

r •Xcited at t-ome short lived disappoint, 
•tent. The stream bears us on and our 
joys snd griefs are alike left behind us. 
We may be ship wrecked, we cannot be 
delayed; whether rough or smooth, the 
liver hastens to its home, til! the rear of 
(he ocean is in our ears, and the tossing 

*- - 41 the waves is beneath our feat, and the 
land lessens from our eyes, and the 
0oed* are lifted up around u*( and we 
Ipko our leave of earth and its inhabit 
fl»n|a, until of our further voyage there 

no witness save the Infinite ami Eter-

" AP •• 4 
I3T Bi Vtry circumspect in the chdiee 

:,.,.J|f your company; in the society of your 
< ' equals you may ecjoy pleasure; in the 

-tocietf cf-your superiors you ma) find 
froftt, oat to be the feet in company is 
*40 bo in the way to grow worse; the best 
Beans to improve is to be the lessi there. 
Bttl above all,.be the companion of those 
Who fear the Lord, and keep his pre
cepts. Nuna Pompilius thought the 
cenpany of good men so real a pleasure 
||» ostoemed it preferable lo a diadem, 
snd when the Roman ambassadors ao~ 
Ikited bin lo accept the government, he 
frankly declared, among other reasons, 
|»T declining it, thai the eonversation of 
tltn who assembled together to worship 
God, aod to maintain an amiablo char* 
•eter was bis busiuess snd delight. 

Y&fyz *! 

One voTiuneof 160 pages, 32mo. 
One Dollar. 

500.000 copies already issued; 
teenth edition ready. 

Printed on the fi.est paper, and 
rated iu ihc fijsi o$ art, 
"Love rules the court, the camp, thee 
For Love is Heaven, and Heaven is L< 
8osangthe Bard; vet fhousands pine 
For love—of life the light divine— 
VV'ho, did they know some gentle charm. 
The hearts of those thev love to warm, 
Wight live, might die, in bliss supreme. 
Possessing all of which theydream: 
The road to Wedlock would you knowt 
Delay not, but to RONDOUT go. 
Time flies, aud from his gloomy wings 
A shado w falls on living things; 
Then feize the moments as they pass, 
Ere fall the last Eands through the glass: 
At least the present is your own, 
While all the future is unknown, 
A happy marriage ma a or maid 
Can now secure by RONDOUrS aid* 

COMKNTS. 1 > 
It t?acctthow to make ladies or gentle-

»in the devoted affections of as many 
of the opposite sex as their hearts may de-
ire. Aud the plan is so simple, yet so 

Eaptiyating that all may be married irreg 
irtiveofage, appearance, or position; 
nd it can be arranged with such case and 

deliracy, that detection is impossible. 
it teaches how to make love. 
Ir teaches every eye to form a beauty of 

tsown. 
It teaches how lo let when fascinated 

by a lady. 
It teaches how to make the wriukled 

face smooth. 
It teaches you the kind of wife to select 

to render home happy. 
It gives Advice to the lover who bss 

been once truly accepted and ia rejected 
afterward through -the interference ol 
friends. 

It gives a remedy for unrequited love. 
It gives you instructions for beautifying 

the person. 
How to have a handsome face and hands. 
How to remove tan and freckles. 
A Lecture oa Love, or Private Advice 

to Married Ladies and Gentlemen. 
This is decidedly the most fascinating, 

interesting and really uselul and practical 
work on Courtship, Matrimony, and the 
duties and delights of Married Life, (lit 
has ever been issued from the American 
press. The artificial social system, which 
in so many instances prevents a union of 
hearts, ana sacrifices to conventionalism 
thehappipess aud even th« lives of thou
sands of the young and hopeful of both 
tsexes, is thoroughly annalysed and expos
ed. Every one *ho contemplates mar-
"riage, and wisht s for an infallible guide in 
the pelection of a partner for life, should 
purchase this great text book of connubial 
elicity. 

No one will ever regret the price paid 
for such an invaluable secret. 

BilJsof any of the 6ptcie-paying banks 
in the United States or Canadas received 

«£00 

5,00 

700 

800 

»00 

• 00 

10 00 

St par. 
ilbrnia. 

Gold dust can be sent from Cal-

All that is necesfsry for you to do is to 
write a letter in as,few words as possible, 
inclosing OJ<J£ DOLLAR, apd write the 
name with the Post-Ofllce, County, s^d 

and direct to 

: P R O F E S S O R  R 0 N D 0 C T ,  

£ AUTHOB, 
jVo. 62 Forty'Sixth St.. jVcw York. 
DEW1TT * DAVEBPORT. 162 Nai. 

the wholesale a^entax " sS -sau St., ase 
1000 Agents 

^ agents; 
wanted. 

ISARLY COPIES. 
receipt of Advance ftom 

theBritigii publithers giv^s addijioi^al val
ue to. tihese SepriijUs, especial!v during thp 
present exciting state oi European atlairs, 

aijasniuch as they can now be placed in 
the hands of subscribers about as sogj#, ts 
the original editions. 

Iwins and Preminns. 

(See Liet of Premium Volume below ) 

per ann. 
for any one of the fotn Reviews 
end one Piem. vol. 
For any two of the four £«vi<twi 
and on*, " 
h or any three of the four Revitifg 
and two " 
For all tow of tfttt Eevie^n ^ 
and two " 
For Bl^ck^opd's Magazine 
and one ** 
For Blackwood * three Reviews 
and three *J 
For Blackwood* the 4 Reviews 
and three «• 

Payments .o be made in all eeues in 
advance. Money current in the State 
where issued will be received at par. 

The Premiums consist of the following 
works, back volumes of which will be 
given to new Subscribers according to the 
number of periodicals ordered, as abeve 
explained.— 

PREHUUM VOLUMES. 
Foreign Quarter/)/ Review (one year). 
Blackwood's Magazine (six months). 
London Quarterly Review (one year). 
Edinburgh Review (one year). 
Metropolitan Magazine (six months) 
Westminster Review (one ytar). 

Consecutive Premium volumes cannot 
in all eases be furnished, except of the 
Foreign Quarteily Review. To prevent 
disappoiutment, therefore, where that 
work is notalone wanted, Subscribers will 
please order as many different works fur 
premiums as there are volums to which thev 
may be entitled. 

CLUBBING. 
A discount of twenty-five per cent, 

from the above prices will be allowed to 
CLVBF ordering lour or more copies of any 
one or more of the above works. Thus: 
Four copies of Blackwood, or of one Re

view, will be 6ent to one address for $9, 
four copies pf the four Reviews aud Rlack.-
wood for &££; and so on. 

%* No premiums will be given whera 
the <above allowance is made to Clubs, nor 
will premiums in any case be furnished, 
unless the subscription money is paid in 
full to the Publishers without recourse tu 
an agent* 

Postage. 
fit all the principal Cities aa4 fawns, 

these works will be delivered, Free of 
Poatagc. When sent by mail, the POS
TAGE to any partol the United States will 
be but Twenty-four Cents a year or 
"Blackwood," and but Fourteen Ceuta 
a year lor each of the Reviews. 

Remittances for any of the above pub
lications should always be addressed, PO#t-
paid, to the Publishers. ' 

Leonard Scott Sl CO., 
No. 54 Gold St., New York* 

Steer of the following description, to wi': of 
a paleish red color, mixed with brindU; a star 
on the forehead, tome white on the belly, mark
ed with a swallow fork in the ripbt ear, and 
an upper bit out of the left ear, and bears the 
appearance of having been worked. Apprais
ed to be of, the Maine c#f thirty dollars hyJohn 
H. McDowell and Andrew Yargan, and which 
said estra 
fore 
December 1855. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, 
Clerk District Court. 

Jan. 10, 1890. 47-3mo. 

El tray Steer. 
STATE OF IOWA.) 

W.AVKW^ COI/.MT.V, \ 

TAKEN up as an estray. bv John. KiWkpat-. 
ricfc nt his residrnce in, Uichiaml Town

ship in said County, about the 16th December 
1855, One red steer some white on the belly and 
red and white face, marked with a crop off the 
left ear and a slit in the light, appraised at 
Twenty two Dollars by John. H. Carver and 
James Moore before Thomas Ross Esq. 

JOSEPH HAYNE, Clerk. 
Ottumwa Jan. 31 50-3tn. 

ESTRAY STEBR. 
•TATE OF IOWA, i 

WAPELLO COUNTY, J 

TAKEN up as an Estray, by James Cris-
well at his plantation in Green Township, 

in saul County, on the 5th day of December 
1855. One red Steer, with a white face, white 
on brisket and belly, marked, Slit atid crop off 
the right and a hole and slit in the left ear 
large norns and end of tail off. Supposed to be 
eight yeari old in the Spring and appraised at 
Iwenty-fire dollars by Thomas Higden and Pe
ter B, Loig. And wnich said steer was duly 

Esq.. Justice &c. 
14th December 1855. 

Ottumw.a Dec. 1855. 
HI 

Betray FHlj. 

STBTE OF IOWA, ? 
WAPELI.O COUNTY, J 

TAKEN UP by Dobson Wood Esq.. at 
his ret-idence in Richland Towashio 

T|3 roannpHv bj b% i in 6ttid Cou 111? 0Q the 2nd dav of Novem 
5.k^1«°°nelI3r, Esq'' 0n the 7th day of I be; 1855: One bay filly, black mane and 

tail, no marks or brands, supposed to be 2 
years oi l and valued at fifty five dollars 
by Harvey Clayton, Henry L. Devol and 
Chariest. Vhitcomb, and which was duly 
posted before Hugh Brown Esq., a Justice 
6cc of said County on the day and year 
above written. 

JOSEPH HAYNE. Clerk. 
Ottu^a,Noy. 2$vh l^WJ, 

Two Estray Steers 
STATE OF IOWA, 

WAPELI^O COUNTS, \ 

RJLAKEN up as Estrays, by William S-
X Denison a« his residence in Pleasajifc 

Township in said County, Uvo estray 
steers of the foliowkig description, to-wit 
One a red steer whit* back anil white bel
ly—marked wifch, % crop off the left ear 
and two swallow forks in the same, a small 
peace off the left horn, four yca,r,s o)d,la^l 
spring. The other a brown and white 
spotted steer, a crop off the left ear an I 
two swallow forks in the sain^ supposed 
to be three years old last spring, bot h 
small of their age, which said estravs were, 
duly posted before Efq. Connelly a Justice 
&c. of said county.and valued at Twenty 
DpiUrseach, by Win. Newell and JLiCob 
Myers on the 10th dav of Dec. 1855 

JOSEPH HAYNE, Ciadu 
Ottumwa Jan. 7tb 1856. 

ESTRAY STEEB&t 
STATE OF IOWA, 1 

W^y^LLO Cot/NTX,. V 
TAKEN upas an estray, br Charles Dud

ley, Esq..at his plantation in Agency Tp., 
Wapello county, Iowa, on the 9 th day of 
November, 1855, two Steers of the follow 
ing description, to-wit—One a brindle, 
6ome white between the herns and on the 
right flank and belly, bush of the tail whi'e 
and two small white spots on left side, an 
under bit out of the left eat and a scallop 
out of the under side of the tight ear. 
The other a deep red. a little white on the1 

belly, bush of tail white, an upper bit out 
of letfear, and swallow fork in the right, 
supposed to be five years old and valued 
at $G5 by Edward Dudley and Henry M. 
Rossetter. JOS. HAYNE, Clerk. 

Ottumwa, Dec- J,3th, 185&. 

Kstray Heifer, m 
STATE OF !OWAJ 

WAPELLO COUNTY, £ 

TAKEN UP by Jamea U. Woo,) 
at bis refidenee i# Ceniee Township 

in said county on the 9Gth of day ol 
December 1855; two «*.tray Ueifer* of 
ihe following deserj^JUon, to wit: One 
red with liq$ b^ck. the other a bluish 
brindle, no otaer marks or brands per 
ctplible; boih ippraised lo be worthtwen-
ty dollars by Quincy A. Wood and 
tJaniel Traul and duty poMtd before 
Jatnes W. IVorris, Es^., a Justice ot 
the Peace of 
Dec. 185SL 

JOSEPH 
Oitumwa, Jan. 3. 

wwty, on the 20ih 

HAYNE. Clerk 
185ft. 4fi-3m 

EST4Y 
STATE OF IOWA. , , 

UMOH COUNTY, J 
T^AKEN by Jonathan Icki»» 

dence in Union Township, Union co. 
Iowa, before John S. Smith, a Justice of 
the Peace, c« the 3Qth d»y of October, 
1855, a Yoke of Oxey described as follows; 
One large red and white Ox, white lace, 
some white on the rump, belly and off 
shoulder, both ears.cropped short, and a 
swallow fork in each, the uear horn maik 
cd with the letters F W and SH,suppo 
sed to be about six years old. 

The other is a la^e bundle ox. a little 
sway backed, ear marks tbe aaiye as the 
other, some marks or scars on the off side 
supposed to have been caused by a burn or 
scald, the same age as the other ox. Ap
praised at *65 by Jameg Kollings, John 
Itkit and Oliver MilU. 

JAMES THOMPSON M«t, Clerk. 
Afton, Nov. 29 th, 1855. 

ESTRAY STEEFT, 
STATE OF IOWA, 

WAPELLO COUNTY SS, 

Watches and Jewelry, 
rp 
J. HE subscriber hsp just received, per 

American Express, a very large a*soit-
mentof WATCHES, JEWELBY, GOLD PENSJMD 
PENCILS, &c., and in fact, a general stock of 
everything that is usually kept in such estab
lishments, which he intends selling at the low
est possible rates for cash. 

He is also prepared to do up all kinds pf 
Watch afld Clock repairing, on Short notice. 
Persons sending work, from a distance, by <nen 
going to the river, may rely upon always having 
their wprk rcajy for them on their return. 

The Ladies are respectfully iuwted to come 
in and see the new stock of Jewelry, &c. We 
•aturally like to show goods. 

C. ANDERSON. 
6ept. 27th, 185533-tf 
* 1 —* 

Take Notice* 

HAVING sold out my interest in the Dry 
Goods establishment of Warden & Pun)-

roy tq C Hicl^enlouper, I ajp now devoting my 
time en..iely to the settling up and cqllecting 
of my accounts and notes. Persons knowing 

, .themselves indebted to me will find it to their 
j Interest to pall ancj settle up their ^pepuntg. aa 

, 10 

'I^AKEN UP as an Esiray, by Thomas 
J Reveal Eaq. at his Plantation in Cen
tre Township in Said County an the 20th 
day of November 18*5. One Steer four or 
five years old, of a bright red color, broad 
horns, a white spot on his forehead and 
hips, white feet and has a crop off his left 
ear and a bit in the right ear, and bears the 
appearance of having been worked. Ap
praised at thirty Dollars by Henry Wilson 
and Prior S. Farmer. 

JOSEPH HAYNE. Clerk. 
Ottumwa Dec. 1855. Pd« 

ESTRAY STEBR. 
STATE OF JOWA, 

WAPILLO COUNTY, 
^I^AKEN UP as an Estray, by Tames 

Devol Esq. at his Plantation in Rich-I 

AHF Tth, imt. 
C. C. WARDEN. 

ONE ba 
and for sale by 

eo Buffalo lUtbes just raceive<] 
J HAWlrEY 

land Township in said County on the l&th 
day of November 1855: One White Steer, 
end of ears i«d, n»a ked with a crop and 
t-lit in the leit ear supposed to be four 
jears old la6t Spring and appraised at 
Twenty-five Dollars by JosiahC. Davis and 
Amos Wood. A"d h^h said Estrav was 
duly posted hefow Thomas Ross Esq., Jus
tice £c, of said County. 

JOLEPH HAYNE. CU*k. 
Ottumwa Dec. 1^55, Pd. 

ESTRAY OX. ~ 
STATE OF IOWA, i 

W'PTIXO COUNTY, J 
n^AKEN UP as sq estray hy John l!fl. 
I Roney at bis residence in Centre 

Township in sajd Cpwpty, on the 8th day 
of November A. J3. ly*^: Work ox, 
of the lollowiug description to-wit, Brin-
dlu Sides, line, back white on the belly. 
Some White in the face, marked with a 
crop off of tjip }eft,and an under bit in the 
right ear, supposed to be Seveq ]qf ejg|it 
years old, and valued at twenty dollars by 
S. J. Vassarapd David ferkins. And which 
said estray was duly posted Qn the 17th 
day of November, 1850, before John Ford, 
Esq, aJustice, of 6aid county. 

JOSEPH HAYNK. Ckvk. 
Ottumwa, Nov. 29th, 1855. 

TURKISH 

THIS is the best Liniment \yhiph has 
yet been offerred to the public. It 

is an excellent remedy for Neuralgia, 
Erysipelas, Rheumatism, wounds, cuts! 
ulcers, burns, scalds, bruises, sprains, salt 
rheuuj, sore throat, head ache, pains in the 
limbs, chest, back, stomach or bowels.— 
Also. fot fow*der, glanders, bi* head swee-
n> , slint, sprains, poH eviV, complaint 
yellow water, distemper, ring bone, listu 
la, cholic, bolts, and harness galls, *c. 
The words Gillmore's Turkish Liniment 
are blown in the glass; also » fac simlie of 
my written signature accompanies each 
battle. 

GlLLMoac's CH AHQ DUBBMKA 
MIXTUM. 

This is the best remedy kno^A far bow 
el complaints, such as Cholera, Diarrhea, 
Dysentery. Pains in the Bowels, sic., *c.' 
Those who have used it are charmed with 
its medical vitues. The name is blown 
in the glass. 

GikiMOBi'i Vegetable CATMAKTSC #•" 
LIVEB PILLS. 

These celebrated Pills are an excellent 
remedy for Fever and Ague, Bilious Com
plaints. Cholic, Dysentery, Constipation 
of the Bowels, Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Dropsy, Debility, Live^ Cwnplaints, Blot
ches on the skin, Fevers, *c. The be6t 
family pill known and can be used with 
Safety, whenever a cathartic is needed. 

N. Ji. To insure a genuine article and 
one on which you can tely with perfect 
safety, be particular to inquire for Gill-
mores Vegetable, Cathartic and Liver 
Pills* as there are Counterfeits in Circula-
tiofl. 

CAI^onjaii COUGH LozaacKa. 
frepa^ed by H. R. Gillmore. A popu

lar rewedy for Coughs, Colds, and Bron-
chiai allections. iliej hivt given entire 
satisfaction to those who have used them 

GIVLMOKE'S HA;K BALSAM. 
A beautiful preparation for the Hair 

and properly used, wil 1 restore it to its o 
riginal softness and beauty. Those who, 
have used it say it is the best preparation 
they have seen. 
Sold wboleale and retail, by J. PUMROY 

OUumwi, and by Agents throughout the 

January, 3d, 1856 No. 46 ly. 

Ctpcapev tli/in Ever! • 

DAVl» SANDS, 

\]k7 WJLD respectfully inform hid friends 
• T in Ot4umwa,a«d countrv in Wap-

eHo county, and the public generally, that 
he i* now in receipt of a lerge and well 
assorted stock of Fall and Winter,Goods, 
of almost every varibty, which werp care 
hilly selected to suit this market. The 
Stock consists in part as follows: 

Fancy black and blue Merimac prints; 
French Ginghams, M.d'lains, a I pa eras: 
Black eolored and figured lustres, broad 

clo'.hs; 
Cassimeres, satinets. jcs«s,flannel linsev. 
Ticking, hdkff's, cross, ba/red and plain 

jacoi)et; 
Swiss muslin, Irish Linen, bleached and 

browu domestic, checks, tabic cloths, 
Hosierv, cloves, ribbons and a. great vari-

•If of Yankte Notions, together with a 
large supply of 

R  E  A  D Y - M A  D E  
FALL & WINTER CLOTHING 

Bach as coats, pantaloons and vests of ev
ery variety, shirts, drawers, also 

A SPLENDID LOT OP 

Hats and Caps, 
and a choicc selection of 

BOOTS AND SHOES* 
just the "article" for the season. 

Hardware, Cutlery, Queens snd Glass
ware, Groceries, Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Pepper, 
Allspice, Dyestuffs, Spun Thread. 

^ Those who are in want of the above ar
ticles axe respectfully invited to call and 
examine the 6tock. No trouble to show 
Goods. Recollect the place, 1 door South 
of Punaroy's Drug Stove. 

Sept. 20th, 1855. 

Itftqi'ylanci Lotteries. 
Offict of the Mnryla^d Consolidated Lotteries, I 

BALTIMORE, JULY 1st, 1855. \ 

f ABISiET, <»UR, WHEEfe nAKI!(C , 

GUN-SIWlTHINfi &c,, ' | 

THE undersigned carries on the ibo,. | 
brancheK of business, at his old stand 1 

on Washington street, between Second & | 
Court »ncl will be happy to receive orders I 
Jrom ti e public for anything in his line !? 
His work is second to none and he r»n » I 
commend it without any compunctions o'! 

coqpcience. • fe 
Turning and Boring machine, fat isonll 

andiron in constant operation, ^ 
l'have a lathe saw, run by horse powe, f 

snd can furnish lathe with dispath in an»' 
quantity ordered, and on reasonable term* 

I expect in a short time to have in run'1 

ning order one of Fowler and Wells P.. 
ent mills for grinding. 

1 hold myself competent to fix up,lien I, 
and repoiT evervthin^ usually required of f 
i Jnck a t all trades, troma tin whistle to •* 
Patent lever Watch. * 

COT In short, without puffing. I will Wv ^ 
II snabody wants to be skinned com^an 
and I will do it for them in the most fh£e 
Bious style, before they know it. 

i. K*" } 6ha11 1x5 haPi*y t0 8CK persons 
Indebted to me, and still happier to sea 
the money they owe. 

„ . , JOHN ALDRIDG. 
Ottumwa, Jan 17th 1856. tf. 

5 JFST REOBIVEDv 
i  BY THE 

Keokuk Fort Demoiacand 
Rliiiesota 

RAIL KOAD! 
Tl^HE subscriber is now receivinjr andiCJ»tn ' 
A .ng a lar^e stock of Drug,, 

Pam.»t Oils. Varuitht's. Perfumery. Faneyjffl ALL Tickets or Certificates of Packages of "^uw^ry, Fowcy. 
Tickets, in the Lotteries authorized by the j ' ' * con'Pk'tt; assortment of 

State of Maryland bear the Lithro^raphed »ig- ' Boohfc & Stutiouery, 
nature of F. X. BREXAN, Agent for the Con- to which the attention of the public is 
tractor, and- any othera are fraud*. : fully invited. ™11 

Owing to numerous applications. ram all parts Ottuawa, Oc 
of the countrv, the raanaermrat will give their 
attention tathe fiJliiifj of "orders for Tickets or 
Certificates, in the Maryland Lotteries. 

Persops at a distance may lonfidcutty rely 
upon haviiif -

30. 1855 38 W. L. ORR. 

fill 

XOTU.E, | 
/PHE advertiser woultl respectfully annaunc. i 

>on having ti^eir. friers for tickets woinptiy i!° 8 customers and the public generally [ 
led, and the strictest confidence observed. ?v. vrl? m,e.S ,0 SUPP'>' 'he various MAC. | 
These Lotteries are drawn daily in public in named below at the prues ariftxeS f 

the city of Baltimore,under the superintend- P,er.a"IIU™'y7-: Harper, $2,25; Putnam. 2,26 t-
anf;eo(the Slate lottery Commissioner. Heavy D.ni?,.. , fr-r 

2'25» Household words, $i.' 
bo«iis are given to tk* &tate as security for the Bl®c*woorl, 2,2j, Gr.bain, 2 25; Hwrticulturis'* 
payment of all Prizes. The prices of whde .P ..'f Horticulturist, pliin editi«-~ 
ticliets are from $1 to $20. Half and Quarter ?! 1 L t '^'"'6 A"e> ®ri? Prank LesMl 
tickets in proportion. | #?f.e f , Fashion, 2,25: Ballou's PirMfe; 

There are never less than 23,000 Prizes in any u , • - ,*»?« KpPp«itory, (Cincinnati,) TJT^ 
Lottery, which Prizes yary in amount from $1 j^lers°n« *>.•**>» National, 1,63; Arthur's Hon,^' 
to $100,900; according t#, the Jfti<;es <?; tic ticks j azme> 
etf. For instance— " l^e is prejiared also to fi!l orders for standard * 
When the price of tickets is $1 the highest priaa ? 'Rjfcellaneous book and the current literi fc 

• about 6 SfiOfS tnrcof th<« dV, whether from the trade or per f 
ln'ono m ° cf Havine had [ 
90 US J eX^nc,r^e °,f finecn >"enrs boek an<l f 

" " *• 10 « 40 000 ^e'10c,lc'11 Trade, he believes that he can giv^f 

* 20 « 7p;U00 v-itWder?'Ct,OU to tU Partic"1 
With numerous prises of $10,000,5,000. 1 000 1 Snpr;,„«n' u . .» I 
5°°» tic. 4.C. Persons can remit any amount'! recJipt oTsix P^Tim ^ 
from $1 upwards, that they wish to invest, on the $3 on $2 Magazmes^ anYfo?" twSTs^U' 

« 

receipt of which wetoxv;ard its value in tickets 
in the Lottery designated' by tpurchaser, or, Slumps a sample of $5 or $ti works will be sei 

if none be designated, then* some' Lottery that r^ti'rn'noftio'''11'^1111!,81 co"ta", a stamP forth 
will be drawn after the buyer has got the^icket ce!nt of DuM?sh-^°0 |S Se,n- ' ?ost*Paid' on «* . 
in his possession. An ol ia. Scheme oftfi !^ddre^ W^n A M^PATTOV 
WUry will be sent with all tickets ordered, Book«ell#r h i t V , ' t 
carefully sealed in an ordinary envelop, and o& Publishers of Nwln V S 
the day the lottery is drawn the official drawing advertisement (• °V" 
will be sent, together with a written expl.nauoH 1 So ,, and ^di.^ m I 
of the result of the purchase. The Drawn nam- wHS ' e euthUd a t0 ' 
bers are also published in the daily papers of the liil^or one vear" Uleptiiodicali in 
city of Baltimore, and in the daily National Ifc. ! 
telligencer, Washington, D. C. 

A Circular containing all the Schemes will' 
be sent to any one by addressing the under-
siguAii. Address orders for tickets to 

F. X. BREXAN, No. 4 Calvert street.' 
30-ly Baltimore, Maryland." 

THE FAMILT CABINET. 

DR. H A I E F  &  V Y E S T L A K E ' S ,  

F a m i l y  M e d i c i  n  ei 

R« R* K. 

ft&iff'j Heady Relief. 
wonderful preparation has OQ,O-

n • V"! tmon8 l^e Liniments and 
Pain Killers now in use, operating like a 
charm, and effecting the most astonishing 
cures in an iucredibly shw;t tyue. almost 

lanprovtd Litil« Giant corn 
cob Plantation Mill—Price 
duced. 

HE subscriber has purchased exclusive 
JL right of territory for sale in the West, of • 

the above celebrated Mills, and is prepared to t 

furnish them at all times, either wholesale or I 
' T» • Suaran,ectl *n the most positive manner, f 

It is now more than a year since the "Littln t 
Qiantv was introduced to the public durin# 1, 
wnich tune it has been constantly growing ir * 
popular favor. 

, . , . . , The improvement recently effected and pal 
pt rlormmg miracles in the most desperate "'W; »akes it the mo.-.t perfect machine ever 

NOTICE. 

I HEREBY tender my thanks to my custom 
ers for the liberal patronage hitherto givei. 

me and ask a continuance of the same, and as 1 
need money I wish all who are indebted to mt 
to come forward and square up their accounts 
without delay. D. SANDS. 

Qttmawa, April 4th, l$ft». 

BOOK BINDEjW 
And Blauk Book lUunufuctory. 
* 11H E subscriber having fitted up an extensive 
,T ^ Cl{y of Ke"kuk, Iowa, 
(r«0. uo, Main street upstairs,) is now prepar
ed to execute all orders iu his line, in the most 
w o r k m a n l i k e  m a n n e r .  P e r i o d i c a l s ,  M u s i c  
Bopits, Pamphlets, *.c., bound, and old Books 
re-bound in any variety of style. 

Having a superior stock of materials for the 
manufacture of Blant Books, particular atten
tion will be given to tne orders qf Merchants, 
Bankers, Steamboats and ounfy Officers. All 
blank books, will be paged vyhen desired, and 
warranted in every respect. 

Also on hand s stock of superior Stationer 

L.J. ADAMS,Agent. I 
30th, '55. ' 

C OPAL. Coach, Japaa and Leather Varnish 
Just received br W. L. ORR. 

F OIL, Turpentine, Lard Oil, Fish 
0il,4c.,ju J~J Oil, Neat's foot 

for sale by 
just received and 
W. L. ORR. 

LIFE of Washington, Marion, Boone, La
fayette, Napoleon and Randolph, for sale 

W. L. ORR. 

BORAX, Carb. Sod*, Cretan ot Tartar, 8a 
Scdâ for salt hp W. L. Qttfk , 

casts oi Rheumatism, Spinal complaints, 
v.Mffha^o, Cramps, Lameness, Sore Throat 
Paruksis, Neuralgia, Coughs and Colds, 
Influenza, Oppression of the Chest, Stiff 
Joints, Tic Dolercux, Sick Stomach, *c. 

_ And will also cu*c the most cxcrutia-
ting pains in a few moiBeats, si;ch as 

Pains in the Back a n d  Shoulders, Back
ache, Pains ia the Joints and Heart, Face-
ache, Pains in the Liver and Muscles, Sce-
atic pains, ^i,iis iu the Kidueya, head & 
face, Syphiltic pains. Neuralgia pains, and 
Pain iu the Side, Kuraud Tuulhach*. 4 

Xwenty-tive cents per hottki. 

Dysentery Cordial. 
This is one of the best remedies for Choi 

n, Cholera Morbus, Ityseuterr, Bloody 
Flux, Bilious Cholic, and Cholera Infan
tum, which has ever been discovered. It 
is mild in its operation, and can be admin
istered with perfect safety to all persons 
of every age and situation, even to the 
most delicate infant. All the recommM-
dation it wants is a trial. 

Price fifty Cent) per bottle. 

Pulmonary Balsam. 
A Mreteign remedy for Coughs, Colds. 

Iroarsent-ss. Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Spitting of Blood, Soreness in the chest, 
Whooptng Cough, and all pulmonary af
fections. A sure remedy where medicines 
will uo any good. Try it. 

Price Fifty cents per bottla. 

OCT" All theabore remedies put up tad 
for sale by D«. RAIIT & WISTLAKC, Fair
field. Iowa. 

For sale by all the principal Druggists 
throughout the State. 

July 26th, 1855.—I 

It is furnished | offered fc,r general farji use 
complete, ready for attaching team, and weirh* r 
as follows: No. 1,225} No. 2. 330; No.3,4Ut': ' 

4, 500 pounds. Twenty minutes are suffi-' 
cient to. set one up, without mechanical aid, and 
when once adjusted, it can witb safety b« 
entrusted to a boy. Full directions accompany 
each mill. r J 

PRICES: 
MO' bu*meal Pr hour with 1 korM 
" 2, $40,14 10 " " u 
" 3, $:,0, « 15 « m u 
" 4. $fk). " 2 0  « •  '* t 

(^"Liberal discount todeataifc ! 

„ JAMESB. CHADWICK, 
V . 00 r3 between 2d and 3d, 
fiOV. 1 38-ly st. LQUM* 

STavis: 

C^o. Ctl|Aff;|.EI€iII, DAY * 
fMroRTKitf or 

Hardware, Cutlery, anus 
Heavy Goods, 

No. 103 MAIN STBKST, 
[Between Vine and Locust Sts.,] ST. LOUIS, 

A. F. Shase^EICH. 
THOMAS D. DAT, 

31-ly 

WOOD: CAUTTENOEK, 
WM. H. MAUNAH. 

AMD 

riaie. Copper, Zinc, 
Iron, See Ac. 

— A L S O  
MANUFACTURERS OF DO av 

TIM. COPPER & SUIT IBM TAli 
Main Street ( near V Street ( near the Market. ) 

BURLINGTON, IOWA. I 
"Ty ILL wholesale to the Trade and Her- f 
hJl fe" upM " himl - »r | 

.  .  I t M U R A N T S  f  
And other can rely upon purchasing Stores af 1-
.us." the same stove can be had by re- ^ 
tail in Cincinnati, Chicago or St. Louie % 

Burlington, 8ept 21,1854.yy | 

Brushes. 
JYri ,hl^*\Counter» Sho*! Hair, Cloth and Flesh Brushes, for k» Brushes, for sale by 

W. L. ORR. 

R ̂ eW^' ^*V,Jbe Un,P 
Sl^erv IJf. ^n' 8outh "de View 

tor J&'bf U[xa ind h\ie °J Gr«'«r. 
w. L. ORR. 

E. F. PlTTMAIf, W. H. PlTTMAN 
PITTAIA1* A BBOTHEV, 

importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
8Up)e apd Faacy Dry Goett, 

No. 81 MAIN STKEET, 
(Between Olive and Locust st'sv ST. LOUIS, 

HAVE now iniirtore a large and varied stock 
of Fall and Winter goods, to which they 

ansa UN attention ef (Myersgenerally. $!•«• 

_ _ *TILL ®B HAND. 
T GRIFFITH will continue tbe Black* 

• smithing and Plow business at hia nJ» 
&(friffithVIa h Stf<Tt' reccn,,Jr erected by Street 
& Griffith, where be invites his old cuitomers, 

them ttrifherwards^ to'gtve' iTim'VcS^and^it 

Ottumwa, Oct. 21th, 1855 38-tf 

L. ORR. 

1L 


